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Rain.—It bai rained, almost witlnnt inter
mission, from Wednesday forenoon to-Satur
day ntorning, at which lime tlie river is rising
rapidly. _ ____________ ___________
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Vorais of the War.
We are often tol'l that war is demoralizing.
It il an assiition over vrliicb pliilanlliropists
•igh, apd trembling mothers weep. It is the
strongest argument of the peace society, for
the moral welfare of a people being higher
than any other, no nation can afford tp become
prosperous or free at the price of liecoming
wickedi If war always leaves a pcoplp worse
|bab they would liaye been without it, then
war should be aboliihed at whaierer cost.
We deny the premises in totoi War is no
more demoralizing than any ordinary pursuit
that calls an equal amount of human energy
into scjion. Is it any more so than politics?
Any more so than trade ? Aoy more so than
wealth and luxury and power ? It is the pleth
ora of commerce, and the effeminacy that fol
lows it, that emasculates the vigor of* a nation
and leaves it bloated and impotent, a victim to
the first attack. The essence of immorality
is'unbridied selfislinuss, and although there are
many painful cxhibilions of it at the present
tinie, yet on the other hand when have we
seen so many noble examples of self sacrifice
for fhe common good ?
^
The truth is. war is a severe test of charac
ter. It offers lofty incentives on the one hand,
degrading temptations on the other. One
jrear of martial experience develops and
proves us more than many of peaceful life.
The youth is ready to lay down his life lor his
country, but can he hear to lose it by inches,
by ttsei.essf marches, by needless hunger and
deprivation, by neglect or abuse from unlyprtby commanders, by labors crowned by
by fnltbful service with,only consoience
fori Reward!* Can he bear to see braaen
)[|lfi^ant^' promoted, while modest merit is
flassed by ? While fighting for justice and
.Kreedom, can be endure in’ their behalf in'jUstioe and oppression ? The.se are severe
(rials, bitter tests, but the true patriot must
nieet them or prove unworthy of the name.
Many are not proof to such temptations ; ll>ey
become embittered, reckless, demoralized —
Many more, oh how many, rise nobly to meet
(be occasion. Cheery and loyal, brave and
patient, they not only do and dare, but submit
and smile. These, whether officers or- pri
vates, whellier vilified in command or victim
ized in the ranks, are the true heroes of llie
hour. 'Fhey form the wealth of the day wlien
she counts up her jewels. ‘ Greater love liaih
no man than lliis, that a mao lay down his life
^ for his friends.’
War is a forcing process; it accelerates de
velopmetit and abridges time.
It opens a
briefer road to the goal of liumnn .lile. It
arouses thought, excites einution, inspires ac
tion. We are all living faster and with fuller
vitality than heretolore in times of peace.
The father, shuddering like Abraham at the
altar, the mother, weeping like. Mary at the
sepulchre, have each condensed in a brief pe
riod many years of life. The brave boys who
fell on tile late battle-fields, whose blood is
not ytt al! washed away by the autumnal rains,
whose example is immortal and whose memory
blossoms in llie dust, these boys have crowded
into fifteen months the discipline, the suffering,
the experience of years. Matured by cheer
ful loyalty and manly endurance, theirs was
the ripeness of October and the bloom of JuneThey have ‘ fouglit the good fight and finished
their course.’ 'Ute struggle was brave and
brief. We ^oo who survive are rapidly under
going cliange. We are growing belter or
worse. We nre passing through the furnaee,
to come out vessels of honor or dishonor.—
Tills war is stamping its impress U[ion all our
hearts, itnd'it rests with us to choose wlieilier
it shall leay^ a stigma or a crown.
In Dook.—D )cs your wife blister her fin
gers trying to cut clOlli vviili dull, loose riveted
shears dr scissors? A liammer for the rivet,
and a whetstone or grindstone, or a file will
brighten the 'edge and wife's or daoghler’s
countenance at the same lime, 'riien, iliere
are the dull kaives; how mnoh arm work and
vexation they make in liaggling meal. Desert
the talking regiment at the store or post office
some night, and fix up (he lionsi-keeping tools ;
do il often, and your rations will he dealt out
iDora regularly, and in hitler shape. Finely
cut hath (meat iiud potatoes) is a good, wliol.i
some t'uod, particularly for tliose wlio have
sore leelh; hut it is hard work-to cut it fine
with a dull chopping knife. Keep tiint tool
sinirp. Do you want an intelligent wife and
children ? 'riien let them read the papers,
and talk wiili them about the news of the day.
The brain'should he hard at woik farming,
while king Jack Frost has his bands tied.
Study llie agricultu^ul papers and books in
stead o( merely reading them. In studying
over a hundred pages you will be likely to liii
upon a hint or two, gel a thought started iliat
will result in a hundred dollars profit. The
only money we have ever made in farming,
gardening, or publishing, lias resulted from tlie
plans laid while silling in the dark, or lying
in bed thinking. Hard work williuul iliougiil
may kgep you from starvation ; hard woik
with well digested plans may yield a compeIgnce. Get from houks and papers all of oth
er men's tlioughls iliat you can; il won't im
poverish them, wliile enriching you.
DisoounAOED nr ooii own Thoubi.es
—We are apt to believe in Providence so
long as we have our own way; but il things
go awry, then we question, if iliere is a God.
a« it in heaven, and not on tarlli. The
grauhopper in llie spiing builds liis little
-liouse in fhe meadow, and chirps for joy. be
cause all is going so well with him ; hot when
he bears the sound of the plough a few furrows
off, and.the thunder of the oxen’d tread, liien
the skies begin to look dark, and his heartfails him. The plough comes crunching along,
and turns his dwelling bottom side up; and as
be it rolling-over and over without a home,
bis lieaH says: ' Oh, (he foundations of the
world are deitroyod, aan everything is going
<0 ruin ! ’
But tlie husbandman, who walks
babind bis plough, tinging and wliisiliug as lie
goei, dees not' think Iba foundations of the
Wor|d are breaking up? Wliy, he doet not
to moeb as know there wat any house or crea
ij^re jthere. - He thinks of tlie harvest that it
to follow Ibe track of the pluugli; and llie
gmsshopper^ too, if be will but wait, will find
a ibouiand blades-of grass where ^iliere was
but one before. We are all like the little
Oieaiure.
anything happens to overthrow
our plant, we think ail it gone to ruin.
—The iUat’f oa|ls the alien
(ion of the people ot. Waterville to the many
advantages of the plape for business, and cilee
facts lo stimulate i|te enterprise of its inhab*
itapts. .The stateipenis of the ‘ Mail,’ ought
to haye weight with the-Watervillonians and
Stir-Ibero tup Iu increase . the business of ibu
place.—£Batb Senitpel.
Flap.—Oo Thursday evening last, a stable
OMtaming eoqse twelve or fifteen tone of hay,
mput'fifiy bushels ol barley and other ariioles,
jong sbede, and a two story shop belong.. log lOjUr, Jobp V. Dorrolby, situated about
l^'jind a half milM from ibis vUlpge wpre
totally destroyed. Ko doubt the work of an
inoandiary. No iniurtmoe.
[Sbowhegan Clarion.

deity of a day
Apo).84iy.or^lMO in ibr iisuo
wp^k
enables us to post up the news to a Jpler dale
—for w'bjcb''we ho^o for Ibd Ibnok^ ^ our
tobscribefs.
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€ljf 'Castfrii Jtlttil.
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WATERVILLE ... NOV. 20, 1802.
AGICNIS f OR THE MAIL.
S. M. PKTXISNQILL 8c UO.y Newspaper Agcntn,No 10 8ta(p
nofltoii, and 119 Nawau atrcvcjNew Yt)rk,nrr Agents for
(he Kiiitt-tiri) Mall, and are autboriied to rerelTe ailTertiPL'Dit nte
and xubfiRriptioiiR, at the paine rnten ap'ruquircd ul tliin oHice.
3, U. NlLK8.(iucce8Bor,to V. n.|*aImer,)NewRpappr Adrcr*
iflin}; Agent, No 1 Scollay'i Building,CourtetreeC, lioKtoii, is
authorlMil to reeeWo AdTcrtlsenicnti atthesame rntesas re
quired by ua.
AdTcrtisera abroad are referred to tlio agoiite nnuiod
abOTO.
ALL LETTERS AND OOMMUNICATIONS.
Relating oithor to the bUfiineBR or oditoilul department of thin
paper,should bdaddrcnied to ‘ Maxuam He WiMa,*or ^ Eastkrh

MAiLOrrioB.’

New—TO SOME. — Dr. Miller, who is lec
turing here upon anatomy and physiology,
made a strong pninl-,®n Tuesday evening, in
speaking of tlie necessity of the ISnbbatli as a
day of physical rest. He said that a part of
the same commandment that enjoined the ob
servance of the Sabballi, was, "Six days shalt
thou labor,” and that it was just ns much a re
ligious duty to work industriously and faitlifully througli the week ns to keep the Sabbath
faithfully I There was evidently a theological
sensation in the audience at Ibis somewhat
novel declaration, and no doubt some llioughi
it embodied a new article of faith that was not
to be accepted without great caution. That a
man whose failier-liad left him a comfortable
pile is under as mucli obligation to labor six
days as he is to keep lioly (he seventh, was a
terrible slidck to loafars, especially of llie pious
cla-JS. Good old Mrs. Kiictiener whi.-ipered
to lier daugliter, tlial if this was "sa’l. there
would be a very different kind of going to
meeting at llieir liouse.' She iliought keeping
Sabba’ day was a duty to God, Iliat we were
bound to regard ui all hazards, but liist labor
was only a duly we owed ourselves, to be discharged or not, according to our income,— not
specially binding upon any but the poor. Slier
didn't tliink the woe pronounced upon such as
•‘are at ease in Zion,’’ bad- any reference to
those who spent ibeir days in an easy ebair.
JShe had no olijcction that her seven pious
dauglilera should lie as scrupulous to help her
a little in the kitchen as to attend church three
limes on Sunday, but she was afraid it would
lead to a scarcity of piarlo music. At any rale
it was one o( the “new doctrines ’’ that we
are cautioned against, and that would very
soon die away. We noticed a marked shade
come over the round face of .our friend the
stucklioldcr, who has been working liis prop
erty into mop^y so as to live easy. It was
evidently the first time he had ever realized
Iliat be hqd anything (0 dp fqr God but to
keep'itie Sabbath, and enjoy as ifnuch ease the
Ollier six days ar he had a mind lo pay for.
He was a •* gpqe,T" jf fbal vvas Bo — if it was
liis duiy’to do s'Ofl^ething in ,tbe world when
he was rich.enqugli to live vvidiout work. The
Doctor is a praClIcal.fruatp in.theology, in all
that pertains-to :th..e duty, of preserving the
temple of the living-God,” and would have
all men.op.d w.p;^^en'believe ijial physical rest
and physioM.l ,lab^ are equally imperative du
ties, madq
bojb by buman necessity and by
command of God,; and iliat the sin of break
ing tlie Sabbath no more demands atonement
titan that .of neglect of useful labor,— “rich
or poor, high or low, old or young." We cn
dorse him most heartily.

Graves. We have obtained a new supply
of cuttings of the Norlliern Mnscadine grape,
from llie gulden of Gen., Robinson, for free
dislribuliun among the subscribers lo llie Mail.
This is better than to send a dollar lo some
gardener abroad and gel the same thing, with
addition of postage. Those who have not yet
called for one should do so soon; unJ if not
prepared to set'them this Fall, they can biiry
them in the earth, either in the ceflur or out
doors, and plant them permanently in the
Spring. Those who would plant now, have
only lo bury the slip as. they would a long po
tato, having previously made Ibo gro'jnd very
rich with compost. For further direclionsi as
the vine progresses, reference may be ha'd to
the Mail, in which we intend lo publish from
time lo lime such directions as will be needed
in (raining the vines in the most successful
manner. We intend this distribution of grapes
for a fruitful enterprise, and hope all who are
disposed will rail for slips.

age attendance, twenty seven,

71 I-IO

I'cr cent. Tlie followmig named scliolars have
not been absent or tardy during llie term r—
Albert M. Dunbar, ^
Sarali D. Cnamller,
Julia A. Dunbar,
Florince O. Tullle,
Ellen Weiilworili.
Tile following have not been lardy but have
Itcen absent one day or more : —
__
George L. Cliimdler,
Linda Emery,
'Caroline'BlaiiievSil;Eliza Stevens,
MartH'Wheo lor.
An account of the Recitations nni! Deport
ment of each sell olar has been kept, which iircount has been kept open lo (lie inspection of
the school, so that any errors might be correct
ed. Subjoined are llie aum,e8 of those wliose
rank is Excellent or Very good, both in de
portmenl and recitalion, not deeming it best lo
mention the names of those whose rank is
lower:—

Excellent.
George L. Chandler,—.
Levi T. Hayward,
James Stowers,
a
Fred Wilson,
Clara Alilen,
Sarah D. Chandler,
Julia A. Dunbar,
Linda Emery,
Lucy J. Gelchell,
Anna F- Hitcliings,
Caroline Mathews,
Emma Pray,
Eliza Stevens,
Floreiiee O. Tuttle,
Ellen Wentworili,
Maria A. Wheeler,
Ellen Wing.

Laura E. Emery, Astittant.
Oak Qrore.

Eds. Mail:—O.ik Grove, is a spot I have

New London Literary AND Scientific
Capt. Charles A. Williams, of Co. A, 16ib
Insiitdtion.—TbU school is located in New.. Maine Regiment, only son of Mr. Joel H.

Dr. Uolmu playfully llnilts the BtoMtUiM of fife in
past year M ,40^
thssd wu times to * bread and the qswspapi^ ,*

-J

Williams, of Skowbegan, died recently at
Sharpsburg. He was 24 years of age, acd
leaves a wife.
lo three weeks four iron-olad moa-of-war
will, be at tbe service of tho Navy Depart
ment. Tbe Passaic, the Mooiauk, NabanI,
and Weebawken.

TABLE-

UotiKT'B Lapt's BooX.—‘Th'e U.comb.r number
cloMt the vetuina niiS the year with «n iineqiiiilleU errny
o.^ombBlli«hmont^—' Found in the Snow,' a flue picture i
' Cliri.tinna,’ a lablean plate of seven dlitiiict ploturce.
a Urido Keeliiun pteto of aevon fi,;i]rds, beaiittfully coton.'il I ' I’ropsrlii); for the Ghrlatm.is Pni'.y,’ a humorous
engravingi Koyul Tiger Slipper, iu six colors, a novel

I •'‘"'•'''’i Clonks, Hceddreasos,'Tl^i^roidery. Braiding
I'etturns, end warm Crotchet nrlicles for winter use in

great profusion. An iibuniJnnCB of good reading is pro
vkled, H« ufluat-~stori«fl, poetryi &c.« nnd n host of de*
»inible rcuipes for CliriflimaH.
This work boasu eight specinltiefi, in cnch of w.hic))
it il unrivaHed —Originn) Musio. Mode) Cottngcfi, Draw
ing Lesfionfi, Children’s Departineuf, Original Health
Depnriment, Chemistry for tho Youngi Horticultnrul
Depsrtfimutt and Double Extension Fashfon Plato. A
new volume will begin with the next number, and now
is the tiroo to commence and renew subscriptions. Addri'is Ij A'. Q'odeyi 333 Chestnut Strest, Philadelphini
enclofiing 93 for a single copy. • EibomI discount is'made
to eHkhi«*^twe4v* copies-befog faroUhed for 920.
AiiTHuit’s Homr Maoazink — The December number
of this excellent family magazine iv at hand, with a
rich array of Rttractions.
Miss Townsend’s story,
' DuUle Fields of our Fathers,’ is Hiiished, and the num*
ber uIfo contains (hu conclusion of an iiistruclivo it6ry
by T. S. Arthur. A new serial by Mr. A , entitled * Out
in the World/ is announced among the good things ,rt)r
lbC3, and this alone must induce tunny people to con*
tiuus (heir subscriptions. The publishers say
Tiio aim of this work from the beginning, has been to
unite in one periodical the attractions and exceltencins
of two classes of magazines —the Ladios’> or Fashion
Magazines, as they are nailed, nnd the literary month
lies ; and sn to blend the useful with tlie entertaining,
ai to please and benefit nit classes uf readers. The (rue
* Home Magazine ’ must have ile Toilette and W'ork
Table Department i its .Moihei’t Department; its Health,
Children's and Housekeeper's Dopartmrnls; as well as
its strictly Literary Department. Elegant Engravings
appear in every number, including choice pictures,
groups and characters, prevailing Fasliions, aim a great
variety of needle work patlerne. The Literary portion
of the flome Magazine is qt the highest character. The
Editors, who write largely for its pages, are assisted by
libera) contributions from the pens of the best writers
in the country.
Tho price of sthe magazine is $2 fur a single copy,
with a liberal discount to ciubi. Rare and elegant pro
iniums are sent to all who make up clubs, among which
arc photographic copies of that splendid engraving,
Shakspearo and his Contemporaries,’ Huntington’s
celebrated picture, ' Mercy’s Dream,' and Herring's
'Glimpse of an English Homestead’ Address T. S.
Arthur & Co., 323 Walnut st., Fhiladolplila.

Os.siAN Once More.—O^sian E..>Dodj>e,
quaint, genial, side splitting^ Ossian, announces
one of liis cliasle, humorous] and sf>urkling
musicnl trciili at the Town Hnll, Waterville,
Monday evening, Dec. 21st. On which occa
sion he will he supported by Mr. Wm. Hay
ward, (he young balladisl, wboBe thrilling ren
dition of " Como this way my Father," and
the ‘‘ Dying Boy,” so delighted and electrified
his audience here last winter. In balladi of
*
.r
tlie descriptive school, young Hayward stands
without a peer in America. Il is-hardly nec
essary lo speak of Dodge, for people in New
England are few and far between Who have
never enjoyed a heart warm'ing, life prolonging
laugli over his unique comicalities, fur as the
Barnstable (Mass.) Patriot recently observed;
“ wlierever Dodge goes, long faces are at a
discount and buttons command a premium.”
Messrs. Dodge aad Hayward will sing in
Skowbegan, Tuesday evening, Deo. 2.
,

Very Good.
Allierl M. Dunbar,
Frank Pliilbrick,
Augusta Ruck,
Frances Dunbar,
Eliza Nason,
Martha Pi ay,
Maria Terry.
The following scholars left before the close
of tlie term, and are therefore, lo be examined
before entering the school again ;—
Frank N. Esiy,
Albert Gelcliell,
Gardner Getcbell,
Clisrles Soule, ■
George A. West,
Ciirisliana Goff,
Susan Pollard,
Harriet Sawyer,
The wliole number of Visitors during the
term — 48—thirty nine of whom were present
during some portion of the examination. We
are glad lo know that some fexo parents take
sufficient interest in their schools to visit them
al least once in the term. And we are inclined
lo think that il would be quite aS well for
tome other parents lo do the same, and not
trust quite so much lo hearsay. In soma of
our schools not more than one or two parents
have-visited the schoolroom for the entire term.
Should tills be so ? It remains fur the parents of the diulrict lo answer.
Justin P. Moore, Principal,

long been desirous of visiting, yet 1 never had
the pleasure of so doing until last Friday eve
wiienT was present at the annual Exhibition
in compositions and declamations. I antici
pated H grand time, and my anticipations were
fully realized. The compositions did credit to
(lie young Indies uf llial Institution and gave
evidence of their 'superior talent. The de
clamalions were all worlliy of praise and (he
speakers did honor to themselves as well as to
tlieir instructor. I understand (bat the prize
for composition was awarded lo Miss Doe of
VacsHlburo,, and that for declamation lo Chas.
E. Robbins, of Winihrop, Mies Doe’s sub
ject was “ Self-reliance.’’ Mr. liobbihs’ se
lection was, the well known poem by Edgar
A. Poe, entitled, " The Raven.'' Tlie sclioul
is in a flourishing condition, under 'the super
vision of Mr. Jones, a graduate ei Bowduia
College.. It can well be said that this insiiiu
Twentv FtitST Reoi-MENT.—i'liis regiment
tiun is aiQong the foremost in our Slate.'
is at Camp Maine, East New York, about five
^
'
* A Spectator.
miles from the city proper. A letter from
Monster Foukers. Col. Sburileff, of
one of the ' boys’ informs us tliiil (lie regiment
is in pleasant quarters, where the duties are Winslow, who has taken some pains lo im
light and the health of the men good.* ’ Our prove the swine slock in his vicinity by intro
boys ’ weie all .Wi;)l, with the exception o( ducing choice breeds,.killed a hug a few days
Horace U. Tibbetts, who bad been in hospital ago tliat weiglied 791 pounds, after banging
for several days. This regiment will form a twenty liuurs. If it bad been wfiglied wlien
pottiun of Gen. Hanks’s force, wliicli is pro first dressed il would have exceeded 800; and
bably destined to operate in Texas. Our but fur the rise in barley and the disproporyoung friend says, ' send us a Mai I occasion tioually luw price of pork, the Colonel wuuld
ally.’’ We shall do so t and we adviss the easily have brought it to 1000. It was SO
friends and relatives of our soldiers lo act months old.
Mr. Franklin Dunbar, of (be aamC neigh
upon, the the hint and do likewiss, for nothing
borhood,
recently killed two hogs, weighing
is more welcome to them than papers and let
617 end 643.
ters from borne.

London, N. H., and is at preieol under tbe
charge of George B. Qow,,M. A., formerly
of our village. The course of inalrueliop in
cludes a Normal School Course, a Classical or
College Preperalory Course, and a Ladies’
Collegiate Course. A caUlogue, just it sued,
gives the eggregale attendance during the

OUR

High School Report.
Tlie following report contains till, that, un
der llie prcfeiit system, we Itave lliouglit beet
to puldish :—
The whole number connected willi the scliool
during tlie pnsl l(rii), 38. Of llicse tf/scen
were males, twentg seven females. The otter-

State Teachers' Association. — The
fourth annual meeting of tbe Mattie Teachers'
Assucialion will be held in the city of Bangor,
on the 24th, 2dih, and 26tb inst. In the or
der of exercises we find the following items:
On tbe evening of tbe first day, there will
be a discussion of tbe question—* Who' is re
sponsible for tbe failure or success of our
schools ?’•—which is assigned to J. Nye, Esq.,
of this village. Tbit will be followed by an
opening lecture by our able Stale Superin
tendent, K. P. Weston, Esq., President ex
ojffieio, who has chosen for his subject, ' The
War, as related to our educational affairs.’
On Tuesday forenoon, J. H. Hanson, of Port
land, formerly Principal of Waterville Acad
emy, will read an essay on ‘ School Manage
meni
in the afternoon Prof. L. Dunton, of
Bulb, will deliver an essay u|ion * The duties
of Parents in the inlelleclua! education of
their children;' and in the evening. Prof.
Lyford, of Waterville Ccllego, will lecture
upon ' M'eibods in eilucation.' Various other

I I

^

I

War of Rkdemption-a-tA new plan for
tlio eampaigii ngaiiitl Richmond has been
made, wiili a change of base, the ailvanbe lo
be intide by way of Fredeiiuksburg instead of
Gurdonsville; nod the. army, which baited
with lliu new chsiige uf commanders is mur
ing biiskly on llie new lino of march, 'The
army can be aiipplied more readily on tie
new route and llie distance lo Ricbmoiifi is,
lees. Its rear, loo, will be less nxpoied lo at
tack. Tills change nf base, il is said, was
known at Richmond almoil as soon as il was
determined upon al headquarters, showing that
we still have traitors in high places, -The re
organization of the army of ihn Potomac, has
been made by the designation of three grand
divisions and a reserve corps, formed and
commanded at follows ;
The fid and 9th corps vrill font. the tight
grand division and will be commanded by
Miij. Gen. E. V. Sumner. Tlie Isl and 6ili
corps will fuim tlie left grand division, and
will be commanded by Muj, Gen. W. B*
Fninklin. Thu 3d and 5ih corps will form llie
centre grand division, and will bo commanded
.by Maj. Gen. Joseph Hooker.
The llih
corps, with such other troops as may hareafter
bo assigned to il, will constitute a reserve
force under tbe command of Major General
•Sigel.
Many runsors of recehl federal disaslers in
llie vicinity of Harper’s Ferry liaie been set
afloat, hot there lias been no good foundation
lor them.
Stringent measures will_be adopted to com
pel the return of offioors and men lo their re
spective corps. More than a thousand com
missioned utik'ers aro said to be absent with
out leave, some ol whom will no doubt be
dismissed from llie service in disgrace. Loyal
citizens, all over the counlry are enjoined to
aid in returning desuriers and skulkers.
No resignations in (lie army of the Potomac,
ill consequence uf the chaoge of commanders,
Itave been tendered, and everything is repre
sented as going aniisfaclorily.
1; is thought by many tliat tlie rebel army
will make its way rapidly to the t.eigliUorhood
of Richmond.
Acquia Creek lias been evacuated by the
rebels and is now held by our gunbonis.
Thete is no doubt that Southern Virginia
is to be ll|e scat of intere.sling movements in
our army during (he coming campaign. Cor
respondents give the number of troops already
in the vieiaity nf Suffolk at nearly 20,000
and large acquisiliuna are constantly being
made. General Curcoian is understood to be
assigned lo (bat department, with bis efficient
forces. Hostilities have already commenced
there on a small scale.
Gen. Cox, with a respectable force is mov
ing toward Staunton.
Tbe negro recruits at Port Royal, in a re
cent encounter with the enemy, showed them
selves good soldiers.
'
Tbe speedy op ning of the Mississippi is
one of tbe enterprises determined upon, and
great preparations are in progress up the riv
er. A dtout resistance will no doubt be made
at Vicksburg.
There has been considerable activity in mil
itary oparaliuns on tlie part of our forces in
tbe vicinity of New Orleans, of late, and with
uniform success to the federal armsl
Tlie wliole coast of Texas is now effectually
blockaded by our cruisers.
The Banks expedition, it it thought, will be
ready lo move by (be 25ih of (lie present
raonili. Tbe people of the north are still in
i^iorance as lo its destination, though public

buy cork lege for wounded soldiers
Mif,. David. Elder, of Nsw Purtlgnd, as wa
learo from Ibe Anson Advocate, was '•b''ssverely injured bn the mbrniogof the 9ili inst-,
by her clothes taking fire, ibarher Itfa is de
spaired of.

Cattle Comfowtb.—A " Comfort
Fajnc'r ' writes to tbe American.AgnaMf^'i
sst :-~
r lieAr and read algreat deal about having
good horses, fat cal lie, and the lilM|aUo,a.
good deal about feeding them on. this fr that.
But I don't beer beach about trying to maka
our stock oumlorlable and positively happy. I
want mv cattle and horses not only lo live, but
11 enjoy life as they go along, just as their
master doet. A really goodhearted man will
lake pains lo please and ,gratify hIs domestie
animals; he will strive to attach I beta lo hie
person, so that they wlU knoW' bie-votM and
aiep, and alwa^ ba gWd to' fdbliiwt..' Ds you
get rnyMaaf . ?Mb.tbk i» 4lM:««]r i'-work
it. In cold weather 1 see to it iniif my .oaltle
have wholesome food, and as much of il as
they will eat up clean. 1 see lo it that they
have a variety also—bay of varioua kinds, oat
strew, corn stalks, roots, and grain cooked and
Uncooked. Milch cows, fattening cattle, and
working cattle, all thrive best and keep happy
on a variuiy, Of course, I don’t neglect giv*
ing them oomfortablfl quartera wbanever they
need ehulier. Come out here, sir, and see my
stalls, and my sheds, and my dry, well-littersd
yards, if you doubt.
Experience shows me
—and 1 know you teach the same ducirine—
Iliat stock will eat about twice aa much fodder
if they are kept out in tbe wind and pinched
with (ho cold. But letting go tba dollars and
cents, 1 want' to lee my family, rational and
irrational, happy. So 1 go in for good quar
ters. In addition lo this, temperance man as
I am, I believe in good drinks for my slock.
'1 won't compel them lo wade a half mile thro’
mud and snow lo a stream of water, but 1
have got up a penstock in a clean corner of
the yard, which pours into a large tub, and the
overflow goes into a long trough, so that quite
a number of calilo can drink at once.
My
cattle are salted once a week regularly tbe
year round. Some people keep it before them
all the lime, and tome cattle never tee it. But;
this in the general.
Besides (hit, I go out of
ray way olten lo please my friends at tba
barns. In the Summer I seldom go into tba
pasiiite without taking along an ear or two of
corn, or a handful of oats, to giva lo (ho first
liorse or cow 1 maet, and Fm sure to mC'et
some creature in double quick.
They flock
around ma aa toon as I come into Ibeir do
main, And when I go out to the barn to har
ness a horse or to yoke up the Cattle, 1 lake
into the stall a sweet apple or tomothing visa
.that will please (ha poor crealurei. I speak
gently lo them and carets and fondle-them.
Be sure 1 do. In iliis way ihsy bacoms gen
tle and kind, and are plainly much attached to
me. None but a fool or a bard-bearted man
will doubt (hat (bey are made happy by luci.
treatment.

Gambling.—Don't be scared about prices,
but wait and see them settledowo loan honest
Inark. Kerosene is in the bands of speculatort, and will come down soon. Barley is
rushing towards the distillery, and is liable lo
rise and fall like a drunkard. Beef and pork,
flour, corn and potatoes are liable^to no great
change at present. While pork cellc at 96,
and good beef at S4 lo 96, il will be seen that
many of tbe high prices in minor articles are
the work uf gamblers. Look sharp before you
buy, and see that you are not paying above
the real market. Tbeia are fluctuating times.
Later.—Sumner has demanded the currender of Fredericksburg, which tbe rebels still
bold and will shell the town, unleit it yieldr.
Jackson is reported at Winebesten Tbe eaemy bare been driven fiom Cbarleslown, Va.
The rebels have baen driven from Baitarn
Kentucky, escaping Ibrough'Pound Gap.
Bragg is reported at' Holly Springe .filb

15,000 men, where be will gi're Grant battle.
Futiher Union succtites. are reported in
opiniotr-is -pretty evenly divided between
North Carolina.
Charleston and New Orleans, Wennly hope
that (lie rebels are equally in the dark.
Share or our Bodies.—Symmetry is
When Gov. Sprague, (heloyal chief magis pne of Ibe conditions of good bealib. God
knows the best form. He created man up
trate uf Rhoda Island, tired u hundred guns tight in Hii own image. The vital organs in
in honor of Burniide's appoinimcnl to Ibo the cheat and abdomen are fitted to an aract
command of the army of the Potomac, a fo*- •pine. If the upper portion of (be spine band
cesh print in litis Stale made this sarcastic forward, ae iu drooping shoulders, not only is
the great nerve marrow of tbe epine itself
coinroeni‘ Nero fiddled while Rome was
distorted, and its oircuUlion crippled, (wbieb
burning.’. What ought it to say of the nomi is a serious matter, resulting in oerlain' eoqi*
nation of Gen. McClellan tq tbe presidency, men affeclioni.) but Ibo Jtijigs,
bjr certain xealont bat - nnwi^' editors of the and Stomacit ioia ibeir naluf^j^jiqfpy
form all ibeir duties disadvaalBifq^if, ,i4>
same kidney, at the present crisis ?
very large proportion of our asiany aHeeiioas

lectures and essays will he submitted by dif
ferent gentlemen, during the fession^ from
which much profit will no d.oubl bo derived by
tbo*e who attend.
'
. ,T}>e RaiJeoad fare has been radoced one
tba ocoaiion and the citizens of Bangbr .will cztend Ibeir hospiialiiiei to the mem
COBROIND America—Cobden.ln a recent
bers, while the Exchange will lower its rates speech, showed llie English people the folly of
to.ihoaa who board there. There sliould ho a interfering in our quarrel, with a view of re
large allendaoce.
lieving the English operatives. He said—
Englishmen are-very apt lo think that they
Mr. Carey, elected to Congress from Bur
nett's district of K-ntucky, advocates tbe war can do anything by force; let them banish
that idea; ibeir inierfereoco in Ibis case could
and emancipation as Burnett did secession and
only do barm, and in the end you would not
slavery. He is the only member from Ken get( your cotton. Even if you could, wbat
tucky who approves of the emancipation pro price would you pay for it ? 1 know some
clamation, and stands firmly by the adroinisira- thing of tbe way in which money is voted ih
ihf House of Commons for warlike -armslion.
meats, even in a time of peace, and 1 venture
Chicago papers notice the fact that for tlie to say that il would be cheaper lo keep all tbe
first time since 1853, there is an aeiiv* move population engaged in cotton manurdolure—
ment in real estate in that city. Tbe demand aye, to keep them on turtle, champagne aud
venison—-Iban to send to America to obtain
is fur the most part oenfinud to business pro- that cotton.by fsroe of arms. (Laughter and
perty. ^
cheers.)'' It would involve you in a war, aud
Prize Declamation.—Tbe annual £z six mooibs of a war would - cost more money
(ban would to required to fflaiatain this popobibiiion of the Senior Class of Wjiterville latioD comforlably ten years. (Cheers.)
College, with a'n assignment of Junior parts,
The French Government baa demanded sat
look place on Friday, evening at tbe Baptist
isfao'ion for injuries inflioted upon French eitCborch. A rainy evening prevented 'it large ixsns st New Orleans by Osn. Bulltr, and Ibe
audience, with which exception tbe entertainSpanish auiborilise damand an apology for
ment possessed tbe usual interest. Tbe prist
burning a vessel in their waters. Na trouble
was for excellence of rompolition, and was
will grow out of eiibar of lbes« dwnaied#awarded to Horatio Nelson Nutting, of South
Evsry Stats of Jeff. Davis’ new nalkm,
Parkman.
j;
which Mr. Gladsippa .thinks is latablisbedibas
The price of printing paper has donbled Ibo United {Stales fi sg aipw waving over seme
within fbree months. This, with tba rise of portion of il, and one, Florida, is eaiirsly wi*
ovary other commodity, will maka it more der lbs control of ibi Uailqd ftislss auibori*
difficult tb^ avar before for pubUiber^ to lira. liee.

I

offered a sword by the NdW Ybrk Cddlmon
Ooaacil, thanked them Undly, bnt raqossteJ
that Ibe rooifioy''*att<tribed' inffbr‘Tfe'"'^d to

of these vital organs lake their risa.iosueb
displacement. 'Wbat tball ba duoe f
1. Improve the desks in your sobopls, so
tliat, iosiead of compelling our youpg Iq sit for
hours in a stooping position, (bey skall bo
compelled to sit erect, with bead and shoulders
well drawn back. This is very easily acoooiipliibed. Such a oitaogo in our sobool furni
ture would prove a priceleis national blmipgr"
2. Remove every ounce of preuurs Ironk
Ibe ataisi. Pants worn without suipfodstrsand drawn oloss about tbe body, skirls i(4d
dresses preiiiog at tbe waist, must p;^u^
round shoulders, for when tba ergaos of theabdomen are pushed downward, the ibonldert
must drop in order lo mainfaio Ibe ralaliooa
between the Iboraeio and and abdonioal visoera. '
'
.
8. Tbe back Idga of our ebairt siMt 'M
sawn uir two inobes ahorier (bat tba irpos
ones. Tbe front edge of tbe seat must ooi
be more than fourteen ioobet high for ai
woman, and sixteea for roan. This anranta*
meat will immediately relievo the baek wbUn
fitting, and seeuro a good posbioo of ibo
ibouldori..
4. Tbe babit af walking orool, wiib Iho nio
of a soldier, mtost bo goaarolly ealiivatatl.
5. Gymnostio ouliurt of lb# ohooldon.
Wiib aueb menus tho ooiion will f
uptight end vigoroua—[Dio-Imwls,
IniMARo TO »» Exgowruv’wQfq,
bns sopt la tbo Prosidsot tbn vamea oC ■
{Indianseoodoiaaod by aaMri ssargiil ml
bang. Tba ProoMsM ropUoil ibal .Miy iSf
vbiglcadm shall ha anamilsd, and »wipg nif
a eopj of (ha aviitsoiNi gad stwffnsfi,

20, 1802.
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\Vhat is the nse of a house for two,
If you never intend to share it?
What is tbe use of gafherlng gold,
If yon do not intend to keepit ?
What U the use of planting a.fleld,
If you never intend to reap it V
When t wninnn esn be critioal ibojis.tlie brst of cril
'rs., She r.ot oi/ly sees the flower, but seems (lie jier-

fnma.
What la ths Uifl'erence between a church organist and
lbs influenta V One slops the nose, anil the oilier
knows lbs std| s
Mrs. bwisshelm says that the popularity of her paper
in Miunesota is due to the lacl|thiit people nre iilwuja
sxpecliiie she will say something she ought not to
'I'hers ors aoms tilings that never .lop, but nhvavs go
on with Incrsssrd velocity.ailc who is good will liecnnie
belter, end be who is bad, worsen J<»r virluc, vice and
lime are the three t.hings ^liicli have no; capacity for
remaining in inaction.
About tbe beginning of the sission of a ccriai.o college,
among the students was a big, boorish fellow, who rniglit
ha»e claimed a descent from tbe family of Gidiaih o(
Gath, without fear of coniradiclion. He did oot seem
to have had much experience outside his father's fences
He was sent to room with a student whom he never saw
before. As he was being introduced to his new domicil,
he asked his chum : ‘ Are there not two koes to this
room'f ’ ' Yes, of course,’answered his clium. ’Why,
there's only one key hole,' saiilvihe new comet;'
A good story is told of a divine of advanced age who
married, dor hia second wife, a damsel young nnd
handsome, tVhon the elders of Iho church came to
him to euquire if the lady was a suitable person to
make muselul figure as a parson's wife, ho answered
Irankly that he didn’t tbinklalie was. • But,'added ihe
Irrepressible doctor, ‘ thongli 1 don't pretend she is a
saint, she Is a very pretty lillle sinner, nmf //eve her.’
And the twain necame eue flesh.
A SnoitT Rktout*—A lew days ago General Harding,
who bat lately arrived at Nashville frrm Mackinaw,
called npou General Negley for protection papers, say
ing that bis beautifnl farm and houses were almost
destroyed, and that he desired protection from further
injury, believing that he hud paid tlie iignalty for his
folly. You are mistaken, hlr. Harding,' rejoined ilie
General; • the penalty for treason is death i ’
Since the Alabama disregarded the protection of the
British Consulate cerliflunte, the N. Y. Albiiin (an Ki,iig
liebpaper) citla Cupt, Semuiesor his ateamer, an iiibo
lent rover, who sets neutral rights at deflanco. Jlow
much depsuds upon whose ox is gored.
■ Do tbelieve, in second loseV Hump! If n man
bays a pound of sugar, isn’t it sweet'I and when its
geiia don't he want another ponnd, and isn’t Hint sweet
too y Troth, Murphy, 1 believe iu second love.’
The pirate Alubaana is only iron clad suOjcieiitlv to
protect her niachinery. So says an iniclligeiil siiip
matter wlyi baa soeu ber too near for his comlort.
ItsT. Daniel M. Washburn of Madison, Ma. who en.
listed'as a private in Co A, IBili Maine Vol'a. died in
gencial Hospital, Frederick Oily, Md., Oct. Iflih

Tnu AusDitniTiita of PnpjUDiCB.— In
cungieiency is a wcHknose uf liuomn iiuiuip.as
ufireasuaaOU as it ia absurd nnd indefuneible.
Manylpeople, for instance, have a linrror nl
purchasing anything ihiil is oxlcnsiveiy adver
tised, DO mailer what may he its nieiits. Adveilising is, in their opinion, a gigantic game
uf spvculation, or a tnedium uf puiring worth
less goods. The Sambuci wine is largely ad
vertistd, because the proprietor, Mr. A. tipeer,
is desirous that the public become Bcquainicti
with it. He does ' not, however, exp'uui peo
ple to purchase it solely on his rucummeiida
lion, lie wishes iheoi to judge for ihumscives,
and be has instructed his agents and all who
retail his nine that if it sliould not prove
equal to what he claims fur it, to reiiirn ilie
money. All he wants is lo give it a iiial.
Nothing can be fairer than this.- Tbe 8ambuci wine is a pure, unuJultarated juice of ihe
Oporto Sdinhucus grape, now being cultivated
in this court'try by Mr. Speei. It is invalinble for family use, and for its tonic and invigoraling prupeities. It gives tone lo tlie rtomaeb and invigorates the system. In fa liion
able circles it has become the favoiite tablewine.—[Intelligencer.
Our town agent and I. II. Luv
nine for sale.

have lldr

when they only grow a pot r crop wi h ihe
sHmo'lnbor Ihut ^vopld produce a good one—
end.wlicji they waste eacli year more than
liny save, It is time that fotneiliing hrouuht
them lo .see the neoe.^sily of « belter .system of
li(l‘bHf,'dry. And if iliia war, wliieli wifl-«v«o
lually inj|>o.-e high taxes upon uur farms and
eylaljnP-:;BCiing ,veyy mucli in the same way
'as (III llie high renis of the Eiiglisli farm.s,
tthicli lime conlriholed so much lo llie peileci
ion end preseni coti'diiion of her egricullore—
acconipihlies the satno re.'-ult, its cloud rosy
well be said to liave a ..ilver lining !’
U'c do nut think llie perleclioii ol Engli.-li
ngiieullure is dqe lo higli rents, hut ell will
eiltnii ilial the wer will rundei e better 8}stem
of Aniericen ngticiilture ehsoliitely osstniiel
lo our nalionel pruspei'iiy.
[Geiitiesee Fiirmer.

N nrcount of tbv rise InStock of all kin'ift, and Mpeelallj
French Calf, lay price, will be, from tbi. date.

O

Gents Ceif liools from &5.a0 lo G.OO.
-"
" Army Bools, $6 00 lo 7.00.
•'
“
sewed “
*7.50,
Geo. a.
Not. n

L.

Sperlflinttrnllon pnid to rarrlago work, for which thelrostHblifihincnt hasbecn particularly fitted up.
We are grateful for piiet tavors and hope by preserving a
union between our.selvcB and our bu.«lncp8, lo merit a con*
(inuanceof the vnme.

June I3tb, 1861.

HARNESSES!

Mf.rbifielif.
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Maine Central Railroad.

0

N and After Mon(iuy, Nov. nth lost, (he Faspcngcr train
will leave WatorvilU’ forFortland (lud Boston at 10
A. Kf. and returning wIII bo due at 6 F. M.
Accommodation Trains for .Bangor will leave at C.<0 A. M ,
and leluriiing will bo duo at 6,36 F. .M.
Freight trnInR for Fortlnnd will leave at 0 A. M.
Through Tickets sold to llosion and lowqjl, nc heretofore
Nov, lltli,1862.
EDWIN NOYES, Bup,

India Wharf, Boston, every Monday,Tueaday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday, at O'o’clock F. ol.
Faro, in Cabin
...... $1.25
“ ou Deck.............................................................. 1.00
tion to his business he hopes
N.B. Each boat is furnished with a largo number of Stato
fo merit his share of tho pub Hooci8,for (he accoiiiodntiou < fliiUicR and f.inillius, and trav*
lic s patronage.
cliers arc reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
Iti'pnlrliig done nt short nollrr.
time and expense will be made, anil tho Inconvenience of arriv*
ingin Boston at late hours of the nigh twill be avoided.
Ifarne'ses olenned nncFolled in a thorough manner
Tho boats arrive in seaeco for passeugerr to take the earliest
All cliargcB wasonublo
tralnsout of (he city.
Corner of Main and Silver Sts .. . WATJ5IIVILLE, Me.
The Company are not rcsponeihic for baggage to an amount
July 22, 1802.—3
M.WKSGOTT
exceeding $60in vnlue, and that personal, unless notice Is
nnd paid forat the rate of one passenger for every 980
TE^LOKIlSra. given
additional value
Freight tnken as usual.
May,l 1861.
L. BILLINGS,Agent
IIARNKSSKS,
which will be sold vkrt low
FOR CASll—and by sirlct atten

T

J

■ Heavens! ’ ci icd he, ‘ and do you call iliul
WATERVILLE ACADEMY.
my linen shirt ? '
TIIK W'lN'rKK TI'RM
Jadk never in his life lied oilier than cotton
\\'ill commence on Tuesday, Nov. 26tb, and conlinuo
shirts, nnd they were none of the be.l.
eleven weeks.
Terms as usual.
' And faiih I t.'o, sure j it's ihe same identiJ. W. LAMrt, A. M., Pruclpal.
chI shirt yer honor gave me hisl Monday.'
Wn(crville, NovCth. 18<32.
.3wl8*
‘ Good gracious, woiimn, what liave you
Mrs. Pearson's School for Young Ladies.
done 10 my shirt ? ’
IIK WINTKIlTKIt.M will commencu i>funday, Dec. 1,—the
week Hticcceiiing the Aimuat Thanksgiving—and continue
’ Sole, and I have done nothing but washed
eleven weeks.
it and iioned it nnd slarclied it ; tho truth is,
Tuition —KngHsh br.inches, 84.00 lo 84 60.,
Laii’juagc.s,
5.00.
yer honor, yer shirts are going.*
Watervi lie, Nor. «. 1802.
gwl8
‘ Call them hack, good woman; woo llieni
NEW
GOOD.S
!
—
NEW
GOODS
!
with new hullons, ns cliihlicn wto birds by
ook into the Parlor Shoo Store and see the heaps of Boots
pulling salt on their mils,’
J and .Sho'^'S Stj les-^—square toes and NKVV* prices !
‘ Ocli ! yer lionor, me inancs don't pertnii
A Larpe As drimeut
me to pul shine lo customer's buttons.’
Of MC'1I*V, Ladies',
ami Children’ Jlubhers.

Clem’s Summer Cure & Howes’ Cough Pills.
By ih<* ronciirrciil icHtiiiiuny of many fuiITi’rrrH, ihi
fact b»8 DEEM iSTAl.LlbllLD,
riini ...
fur tho rt>r<> of....
IMnrrhen or OyMctitory
In. pomont
.
or alliigrN, no niedichiv iind ever
to the kooirlcdge
of (lio public tliut
ilTuctuully douh its work auil at Ihe
etiiuu tioie leaTOh tiic bowels in un xctive, beolthy conUition

ft’OTK’K —Whereas niy wife. Martha Horn, has left niy
bed and board for (HUSO unknown. 1 hereby forbi.I all per
sons harboring or trusting iicr ou iny aucouut, us 1 n.baB pay
no debts of her contiarting alter thU date
Waterville, Nov. 6,1862.
19
NATUA^IBL UOUN

J

a-ix.BER'r,

( Successor to C. S. Newell,)
JJAVING made Urge additions to his Stock of GooeJs. is now
propaied lo offer the Cltliens of Waterrlll® and vicinity a

Larger* Belter
Slock of
Bool?, Slioes nnd

cleiM’.s

.summer

Rubbers
than can be found el«cY\lierc on the Kennebec — compri.ilng
all style.s of

Ladic.-;’, Geiillcmr n’p.
Misses’, Bujs’, Youth's anil Children’s wear
ths inai'ki I tiifords.

cure.

Muiervillcjii 6.

1'hni for ('tiitdren f'lililoR Trelli, if Iroiiblcd \iilh
Diurrhea or Hjiy irtegularitica ol tbe Pow«1ii,h1I other
rciiitidiefi ore iueiguinciiDt ub coDtpurrd with

CLE.M’S

ll AVING

P

f, r
1^)

OfTorsforsalea largcand

PAELOR,

Freeh & Salt Meats
nncl Vegetables.

Dining-Room

BELF BY THE QU.ARTKR sold at the lowest market prices
and cut and delivered at nrfy pait of tho village.
And Common
by tbe sale of/'.one but the most reliable articles
FURNITURE, •Vrhope,
nnd by strict Httentionj to -^busliivBH, to muec a share o
EMDRACIhG
public patronage. '
Sofna. itlflhognny
(’lioirH, .>1 Irrorn, IVIa t- 'Vo shall run a car' In Fummrr season, but duringthe 'Vlater
will deliver nt any part of (he vilUgu wlmteverh ordtted
tressus, Oiiamber.J
nt the Market.
SdiiH,
J W IHLTON,
I. R. noOMTVlE.
And every article of Cabinet Furniture.nocessnry to ufirst
cfusrWaro Room. Also,a general issortmeii < of

$100.00 BOUNTY!

READY-MADE COPFINS.

PEN.SIONS, ARREARS OF PAY, Ac.

[C?=* Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repairedto order .
WntervlHe, June23,lB58.
60

1‘roruri‘U fnr FolUiers .Tiid tjieir lUlrs by

I> It 11 Jtl ns O N I> A WEBB,
Connseliors at Law,

SPCl^irS SAIflBUCl WlIVC.
PURE, AND FOUR YEARS OLD,
OF CMIOM^F OPOUTO F ll U I T ,
FOR PIIY’SICIANS’ USE,
For Foni.nlf**, Wcniitv Persona, nnd linoliiis.

WA'IlCKVII.I.i;, JIK,
Pnrficirisrs fer.l bj Iitier will lie aRenJeffie. Ttfens Aatisf«rtpr\ (o applleinil.
^
(Mill —for uieri) (.cenpii'd b} •TofUk Jl rirumniond.
Everett It. Drummond.
'fiEoni’.M) F. Wi»i.

J. Gu.Bt-’BT.
Oppo.'lto the P.O

'___

IVbeFv will be foaod a gqod sr*
(ortment of
of nil kind*,
LflFtl, HulTer, Cheerte, KfP

complete a.SBortmeiit of

W .1 T E fl V I B.

II o u s B

H'. C IjAXEi

Prcpi-inore
Foot of 'Iiiln aifcri — ^\'atmIH«', .If
Hojise i.« non In (borough n pair, ansi the 7’ro|'rictor
I iiopes, by niircnillfing .HfciKinn to (be wnni* of the pnblfs
to seeure a iibernl hbiu e ol patronage.
(w-t 24, 'CI

just rclunied from the City, aud brought an

m. BOOTS AND SHO^^,„^

Tin: CniKAT CAli-SE OF

HUMAN MISERY.

FAMILY DYE COLORS,
Foil
Dyrlng Silk, Woulen ond (’oMoii (•coda. Shawls,
Srorfs, l>rcHst‘H. Rihliuiis. («lo> ea, lidiiiicts,
llnis. Kt-iiihers, Kid <sluves.

Tlinl for a Tl;xliiiirii» or W heezli'f; on iho < lu’al,
PnInB in tlie hi Jr, oru long etandiog Hack,the btet known C'bJIdreira riolhitig. A all kJads of Wearing Apparel,
rrmed) li
WITH I’EBFECT FAST COLOKS.

LIST OF (.‘OLOilS.—Black, Dark Brown, Snuff Brown
riint,
on rxiiecloronl oiid oinelioraliiig n^ent In
ratiefi of Phthialc, Whooping Congh. and conflnncd Con* Light Brown, > ark Blue, Llghj: Blue, Dark Green, Pink, PuF'
BUiiipiion, the public hoTu already rendered their united pie, Slate, ('rimfifn, Salmon, Scarlet, Dark Drab, Light Dmb.
Yellow, Light Yellow. Orange, Magenta, Soifoiino. French
Terdiei in faror of
Blue, Uoyul Purple, Violet.
.

HOWES’ COUGH TILLS.

These Dye Colors arc expresidy for family use, liaving been
4'CRK la a pIrnNOiit, ngrrrobir perfected, at great cxpenfc, aficr many years of study'nnd
experiment The goods are ready to weiir in from one to
(li'i'Ot'llott of llofiia aild lUrha*
three hours’ tinic.^l'hu,process Is (>iri)ple,aiui any one can use
and contninB not a purtfclB of opium, or nnuo of any fort.
It alwA}B doi^ good, nnd iiHver doon haim.
tbe dyes with perfect Bucoe^0.
“hi their jwoikn ye {•liall U now them.”
GREAT ECONOMY.
G. C. OooDwiN ft Co., liodton, Qrn'l Agentofor N. England.
A Soving of 80 per Tent.
II II. Hat , Foithind, and It. F. llnADiiunr. General Agents
Id every family there ia to be found more or leas of wearing
in Maine. Sold in ^t'aierrilte by Wlltiani L. IxesHe, and in
West WuterTille by Inaac H. Morgan and Wlljom Macartney, apparel which couid bo dyed, and made to look as well as new.
Many articles that bccoino a littfe worn,sohed, or out ofatyle,
and at Keudall’H Mille by W. 1*. Nye and R. Krana.
are thrown aside. By usiug tliese D^ex, they can be changed,
Sohl in all (he priiu'ipal towne and cities in (he Sta(e
to any color or shade in a very short time, at a small expedre
\\ B8 ik t'O., Proprletora, IJeiraat, Air.
IlOU
23
You can have u number of sbudes from tbe same^dva^ from
the lightest shade to tlie full color, by following (he'dlrections
BATClIELOir^j IIAIK DVi:. # on (he inside of (he package.
At every store wbero tlieso D>cs are sold, cun be seen aam
The Uesl Ui ilir World.
pies of each color, on Silk and Wool.
'
William A ItAYcuKLon'o rcirbrated liulr
produces a
All who have used theso Family Dye Colors pronounce tbcip
color not to be distinguished from nsture—warranted not (o to be a useful, economical and perfect article.
injure the hair in the leart: nnicdlee' die ill efTrets of bad
Numerous testimonials could be given from ladies who base
dvef, and invlgoraies die hair ior
UKAY, KEDorUU^TY used theM) Dyes; bul iu this case it is not required, as its real
hair iuhtantlysturns H splendid black or blown, learing the value and usefulness are iound upon one trial.
hair soft and bfuutitul Seld by hll Prugglats. Ac.
Manufactured by IIOWE At 8'rKVE.>S, Practical Cbem'
The genuine ia signed WILLI AM A. llATk'llELOn on the ists, 268 Broadway, no|itoii.
fotir sides ot carii box.
^
For sale by Druggists uud Dealers in every City and Town.
n.B.M’S

FACTOin', No 81 Kurelin 8t. {late 133 lljondway abd 16
ond Street.]
NkW Iobx

Consifiting of f.aiUeH'f MDses'and Child ren'e Cloth and Kid
Balmoral and (.‘ongrefs Of all kinds, Ucntleineirti Tlilu and
Thick Boots, Clcth, Fatant I.cather and Calf Skin
Congress Hoola, Oxford Ti-*s and Brogans,
noys* 4c Yutilh’s IIooih 4c Shnc«, ofail kinds nnd
de#crlpiiniiH.
All of whlcli have'been bfuulit lower than the market price
for NKT CA^Ii, and will bu offered at
Greater
Baryains
than over before in f is Town All we lok uf you is to give n.«
ucall, and satisfy joursvif tliai our siutcment is correef.
KEMKMUKU (lie place.
Opposlio tl»e Frapress OfBcc,
,
Store furimrly occupied by Kyler
Fuavv & Gai.i.I'.ut.

ilU't pft'Liidlieil in a smled tnielope—J'llrc SIX eft.
I LEUTUIlK by Dr CnWi rw«H. on llie r’juise nnd fare flf
‘‘V Ppr*r
. rmuloiiha’ii. Con-nuiptioi!, Mentiil nnd Fh}slral DebiV
Ity, N«'Tvon>ne»«s, kpjlepsy. impnliH Nurrlffin of the Rody;
l.u>eiir)<)«, ^Vrtl)^ne^s ot llu- l.iDin!< and the llm li, I i,<Hep<»itioj(i
and I iinip.iriijk f.rr ptiuly and I abor. I'nllm se nt.'pprehtDsioB,
.'iciqnry, Aversion *0 Society, l.i tc f>f .'’'olliuA*, Timldify, Pelt Dietrii.vt, Dinine.'*s. lleadaehe, Aflerik'ns nl She E)W,
I'tmpleSon the Fjiec, Invphinliiry Kniif'slons aod PeXosl lAc.«p»eity. Ihe Cansequeneet < f Y<vuthfal In'llKvfftlaU. &e.
This admirable I erturo cleavl> preves tiiut tlie ahoveSnA]if»*rnte(l. offrat Belt allllrted evils, Biiij br effiotunlly renioVCtS
wiih'iut UicdkinF, und witlroot dangtroussvrgieul opstali^tiSf
and i'llbWld be readb) »?(*»> jnulli utid every iuhii in the lsn4.
Pent umVr aeal. in « plain CTiveloje, lo.Tfiy addnss. on (flv
receipt of six ceutS)Or tao postage slumps, by addr*ssSnf
Dr.(HA8. .1 C KMNK,
52
127 Bowery, Knr York. Fraf Gfllre B^x 46SS

Important to Farmers and Gardeners.

Every fumilv, at this Heaton, sliould use the
SAMBUCI WINE.
Celebrated in Europe Dir it« nicUicinal and bencficliil (|unl.
ttlon ns a gentle Stimuhtnt, 'J'onio, iHurofie nnd Sudorific,
highly erteeiiiiM] i)\ emittMi pll^sii’ii^ns,used In Kuropeiinand
Aniericiiii )lo»pit:iir, uuU b.^ hun.e ol first f.iinilits in Europe
Kendall's Mills.
and Amorie i.
AS A TONIC
Tills Nursery contains a very choice variety of most excellent
it has no eiiinl. e'insliig an iippiitHc a>'il i>ui IdIng up oftlie
trees, houio of which are named below.
system, being I nrirslv a purewlfii’Ot uinost valunbJe fruit.
SUMMER AFFLES.
WfNTKR AFFLES.
A-i A DIUUKTIO
Baldwin,
^
Kurly Harvest,
f t iuipHi(H a lieaUhy ueiit'ii to (lie (llands’and Kidneys nnd
Y'ellow Bril Fiewer,
Early Strawberry,
Uiiuuiy (irgiiix very bencfiiialiD Drop.ty , Qout,und Uhvu
Funieuse,
Golden Sweet,
made uffertionK
Gieeu Sweets,
Sweet Bougb,
SFEKII’S UINF.
IIubbardHton Nonsuoh,
Friiiiatc,
j
Is not a mixture or a mnnurncturedartieln. but It is pure from
King, (of Touipkinc Co.J
Early Boil Streak,
the jiiiui* of tho Fornigal BaiiibueuH, cuitvated in N. J.,
Monoiguth
Fipplu,
llolUod Fippin.
focommeiK'dl liy (| >i«.tniets<jinil I'li} sieimis as posteiHIngined
Northern Spy,
ical pronertiex '<uperioi
o(l)t r'V ine.s in use, and an ar
I'oinine Gris,
AUTUMN AFFLK8.
ticle for all uenk and 'b'biKateil persons and the aged and InUumbo
11 nil i liuprovinu the'tppetitc ni.U bei’i'titing ladies and chil
Fall Pippin.
Kliodt> Island Greening,
dren
Fal) Juuering,
Jtibston Fippin,
A LADIKS’ WINE.
Hawley,
Boxbury (or Boston) Russet,
Because it will ni t Intoxienre like other wines, ns it contains
Jersey Swoet,
Golden Russet,
no
mixture
of'ipiritN
or other liquois mikI is admired for Its
Bpitxcnburg,
Porter,
rich, )>eeiiliiir il.ivnr. nnd i nlrltlve proi>e((fis.impafting a
German Bough,
Tulinan Sweeting,
buuRhy
tone
(''the
digi'stivu
organs umi a blooming soft and
Colrert.
Twenty Ounce,
healriiy skin and complexion.
VamJervoro
WK UEKEli TO
. Tbses cirefuily packed, and delivered at tbe depot when lo a fuw wollkitoWi g-nt’emvii niid pliisicinns who have triad
ordered. Please send for a cirt^lar,
the Win» ’Utm M infield Feo(t. U. b. A.} Gov Morgan. N.Y.
Plate; Dr .1 It Chllfon, N "i’-CIt); I'r. Barker,do.; Drs.
.1. H. GII.RRKTH, PUOFRIETOK.
Darcy ft NieliolLNt-wari N.J.t Dr.'Mlson. llth ae.,N. Y ;
jlfandyil’tMii]a,Ftb.,1802.
16
Dr. Wurd.Newark, N J.; Dr Doiuherty, Nuwaak, N J.;Dr.
Parish, Fhiludelphiu, and mauj others too nnmurouB to pub
I 3Sr C3- I
lish.
nr7“ None csuuinc unless the slgnaturo of’ALFRED
SFKER, Fussaic, N. J.,’isoverthc cork of each bottle.

I* BA JVC’S
Cajd Portraits of NatiODal Charactets^

KMEMDKH Siat tills Spring is the time to get a very nic(
lot of A 1*9 1'
R R R ^ at the

R

ISLAND NURSERY.

MAKF OiVIC TlllAli OF THIS VVI.YK.

Mi-.N Hlld WOMKN, PATItlOTS PUtl TRAIfORff,

For Colltclors, ns a Mcimnlo of the,
for future yeutvations

to jwiierV#

Tills publication, was begun at tho time of the itormink of^
lort Sumter, and kps been steadily pursoed during all tbti*
turbu cut tlmeflj Ht the expeme ot thousunds of dollars Di
vining the great value of a trutiipol itcpBKsxNTATlOK of cack
of (ho promlnont contemporary Men and Bomcn. In a CBtAr,
coNVKNiBNf frirtn,)nnd, untiku pliotogruphs, (hey ore raibTsa
with JMPKRisiiAULK INK, to last tor centuries,) we havo labored
vealously and consclunticusly to that end, and are nou nbU to
offer to the cullertcr a list of over
ONE HONDUKDDIFKhllKNTI'OKTRAITB.
They tire Hr.e engravings, and printed on card board, ''Rh
a I'eautiful gr-vy tint. Our imprint under cneh portrait will In
a gunrnntcc tor Its correclnevs. also awarding against wordl*
lees hnitations. Our prices are—
*

'

Single Copies
.
#0,10
Twenty Copies
.*•
.
1,00
One HtinUred Copies
,
4,0'J
Mnited free to any address.

[tT'For sale in nil Rook, Periodical, Picture and SUdoutry
Stores, throughout the Union.

L PRANG & GO , Publitheri.'
34 MerehantA* Row, UosteQ*
5'20 West Seventh St., Wiishiugton, J), C*
Agents and the trade are advised lint this publlcaiion paiS
better (ban any other In (he ^ndrk'et
Send lor teimsan^partIculars, withatamp giicioffd*

WANTED!

600,000 Malo or Female Agenti,
For sale by 11. i|. HAY,'Supplying Agent, FortIaud,and by
TO J8m.l, LLOYD’li NiilV STKKt FLATK COUHTV OOf..
Drrgglsts geuerully.
J c"""
...... OK ...................
“ ■
OIIKD }IAt*
THE UNITED HTATES, CANAD'18,
A. SrEKH, Fropriclor,
AND NEW BKUNfitVIOK. Kroin le.ont fluireya er.inplel.d
VTNKYABBj Fassalc, New Jersey.
Aug 10,1862. vo.t e20,0tX) to .ngruTo it aud ou. year’. Ulti..
OFFICE, 208 Broadway, New York.
JIOIIK LA POY, I’nrlH,

By Savagk & Cousins.
At the old “ Qavugo Shop,” oq Silver Street.

Your Time
To buy your Fall and Winter
Boots and Fboei, as Prices are
i contiuuslly advanoiug, ——— and

FOR BALE----- Cousirs's
“
”
“

Heave and Cough Powderf.
M’orm Fowdera,
Spavin Salve,
-»
Yerinlfuge,
\
Lotion,
\
”
Scrotchva Salve. &c fto.
A.M.8AVAGB,
HP.OOUBINf
WatervIHe, Jap. 1,1862,
27

THE PLACE

To buy, fur he has Just received a N K>V Stock of Goods, and
Ngvemukii,—One
POSITIVELY FOB ONE NIGHT ONLY!
will sell them at a smali advance for Cash.
of the most dreary aspects al life in the coun. OSSIAN E. DODGE^and
Those Nice Calf Boots
Iry/is Ihst of animals roaming over barren
Are silil manufactured at tbe okJ place. I Mfuai.
WILLIAM HAYWARD
pastures and exhausted fields in tbe month of
ALL persons haring ao account will please call and settle be
: WIU give OM of tbfif
fore the first
........................
day of
v« January
wstuumi/ next^
••VAX, ant
nuu
id'tltOSe wislllng tO bUJ
Mbvember. They are turhed out irom the
can have any oi :my goods lor CASH, but NOT on credit.
PIBC^VLIAR
CO]NC£nVS^
sbslur of tbe burn-yard, alter a stinted break17
8. T. MAXWELL.
InAWatenriUe, oh Monday Evo, Deo. lat,
last of dry husks, lo wander through the gusty
at TOiVN UAL'.,
CI^tlTllS & CLOTHING.
sby.iwhere iliere is nothing to eat, and w here
Jn Skotchtgant ISttnluy £t(e, Dec-2<i*
ib'p sharp Morib wind is bloyving away the very
have Qowon hand a splendid itoak of
For perlleulere see eipall bIJIe.
ksat and moisture which animate their empty
Cloths and Ready Made Olothlng*,
bodlMl Under auoh treatment their hair
GRIST AND PLASTER SPXLS.
/^OHPRIBING
............. ail thevarletlea adapted (o tbe different season
Vi and the faste and means of all classes of aurchssera
Kk.noall’b
looke ioog and frowzy, their oure flop about
Our
"
prices
•
*have recently
...........................
been MAKKKD
..........DO'
DOWN,in eonfor
Till UDdertlf fted would glva noUee to (he dlttasnv of Keu*
sa though huDg ou a single pinion, Ihtir eyes dall’s
tnity to' the times.and we ofTer strong iaduoemeuts to all who
Mills and vicinity, that they have made a (horougb
Ish
to
)
ieeure
a
nice
suit
fer
little
mone;
loso lovtre, and their oouiiieoanees are dejeoied, repair of their Orlit H ill at iheabove place, (be past •ea'oa, | W.icrrU^Aug.?,
I PKAVYft BB08.
by putting in new wheels, and new machlnrry for cleaDlna‘while (bey stand in the blast with ail liutir feel groiDfbrttour.
**-- a Mt of Burt Stones
-------. for grinding
i
.............. .
Also,
corn
A FULL, TRUTUFUL AND TUIIILUNO HISthe ear, ahlob is fkr prcffrabla tp thn old gr^t'e atone fbr
so oioK AS almost to (ouch each oibsr.
iory of 4be moet giganilc of human etrugglei, by
thiepurpoee ITT^We erenow prepared to do all klodi of
Mm ANN H.8TRFIlRNB,wrUieu with blftorkal aocuraey
This it the poorotl possible beginning for • OUttTOU OUlNDlMO.ftomihetiaoklngaua grinding ofeare
MdalltbeVIvidneMaind brtlllanoy op desorlption that
of
com
to
tbe
manuflioture
of
<be
finest
offlpori
In
as
p^eot
slock of cattle as cold weather' appiosohes, a tuauner oe at any Mill In tbe State. They have aleu on hand
have rendered her works eo deservedly popular with the
people, Is now In prees. Tbe Piotorlal History of the War
tadIt will cost tbs farmer tMoe fs knuchtnoD.
for (he Onion will be producsd iu two royal oelavo volumes,
200 Toni Sloe Plaitor,
^'^(oreslore the fsHsnd flesh which they losp pt tbaAnt qa.Utz,«hleb -wlU l« fold law (brcMhorprodoev,' 490
pggeaaehT-Jo
the finest ftyleofthe art. KmbelUshed wUh
o»r
)inm •
Ottdsr (his IreAtm'eQti'As it -would (o'add an Kov.
Allm U Co.
. livetenltory.SHU cMwiuvuwv
sqaai asta*")*
eatile were {iroperly oared
a ohMcf Ibr AgaoU ts raraly otfM lUt^oodlitaory of^
Xota th« Foot Vfarm.
(or. BOtween the ifme df Is pleniifhl 'supply
1 the War musl lofiMr or kter find It. way Into ,Tery
Atr
.1^001^ BOOTS for Olrls, lb* satb »>
of grass, aod thot of fhodini upon dry fodder.
MRaElFIHLO)
MC

in

C

W.A GAKKltUY,

At the New JVare-Boom, No.D Bouteh Bloch,

K.M'IRR NEW KTOrR OF

CI.EMS SUMMER CURE.

HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.

Corner of Main and
Temple Streets,

bUCCZasoiiS TO RVLER,

summer cure.

HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.

1861

FURNITURE 'WARE-ROOMS.

FB-A-VY Sc

Tho I for f'hildron Irotibled >vllh <'nitlirr In the mouth
or iitomarh, or uiotberr Bullering from nurtiin^Boremouth,
a Fate ami speedy eure U ciTccted by thi* uicbf”
IJioi for ('oii4;liti, lloiiriieneNH and Itronrhlnl Affi'o*
tioiiH. there is no lemedy extant that so unlTerfiall) uITordf
relief as

WINTl’Ml AllKA!V(31’:.>lR!\'r.

1861

Hlileh win bfl fold at VKllV low prices,
particular aticntk)*’ glreo lo
nnd \\ onu rj’v <’U»«oin Work, of all kinds.
'C7 Bcpairlng di^neat filiort notice

uk

O.H.ES’rVoontln
uestomret all orders in thr
bove line,Id a mauner thaV
has given satisfaction to t&«
beet' employers for a period
thatindicotes some experience
In the business.------ —Order*
• promptly attended to on appjf.
cation At his shop.
MainSlrr.et.

r

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS!

Now opening al .Merrlfteld’s

COVRAOC, INVALIDS I

CARRIAGE

PAINTING,
Also, Graining, Glazingand Papering,

^ Portland and New York St earn
^

AND

WaterTlllc,.TuIy 2, 1802.

T

TWO CASES
Men’s MocCu'in Boots.
Just reo’.i! at .Merrifield’s.

HOUSK, SION

llEs'plendidandtAStStoAmsblpH CH ESA PEA K,Capt.Sidney
Crowell, will, untilfurther notice, run »s lollow^:
Leare Biwwn’s Whtrf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY,at 4
o’clock F. M., and leave FlerO North River, Now York,every
opposlir i11»r*(on** Bice
SATURDAY at3 F.M.
WATERVILLE.
Tnisvessel is fitted up with fine acconimodn tiont for pns
Mixed Paint and Pnity fo*itale,a%d Bruthtiioltno
songers,making this the most speedy, «afe and comfortable
route fortravelersbetween New York and Maine.
^0.1! Style Beavers for
Paaaagc inriinfiiig P'nre and Stole Hoonis,
Tliureday and Saturdajr, on
Goods for warded by this line to and from Montreal, Quebec u«t received and for ."ale by
arrival of train.
5
J FEAVY ft BRdS.
Bangor, Bath, Augusta. Eustport and St. John.
Shippers nre requested to scu<i their freight totheBcatberCT'Orili-r Slatos vrlll bo kept at the etores of Ira H- I.ow and
J£ldcn JiUIerrlch, and at tho I'relght Ofllao of the Upper Depot. rore 3 1’ M. on tlie day she leiives Fortlnnd.
MEAlT MA-RKET,
For F-right or Fa'>sage apply to
Ordres left on Ihcse slalca promptly attended to.
The subscribers hare opened
E.MERY ft FOX,Brown’s Wharf. For Hand,
Patronage reapectfully rollciled.
a Market, at the
II
.n CROMWELL, ft Co , No. 8C West street. New York.
E. C. Lowe & Son.
Nov 25,1861
62tf

T

]SrOTIOES.

DENTIST

pONTINtJEStooxocuto all order, for tho.;!,, noedofdont.l
\J .crvicc.
Orricr.—Flr.ldoor south of Tlnllrcad ntldge,MalnSlr«ct,
KKNDAI.I.'S MII.I.S, ME
N. It.—Teeth extractod without pain by a now prooe.po
licnuuihfnRtliexum..whlchi. entirely difrerentfrouifrcoiing,
andean lie iiBod in al lease, with perfect safety
T.' u.""i

harnesses:
Portland aud Boston Line.
tpIlR subflcriber takes this
Thosplendid new scA going Steamers FOREST
1 oppo’^tonlty to notify the
oiTY, Lewiston, and Montreal, win
(public that he keeps con untiiTfurtber notice, run as follows:
stantly on hand a good assort
Leave Atlantic Wharf.,Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
ment of first olass
Wudnetiday, Thursday, nnd Friday,at? o’clock, P. M.,aDd

Jack Tjijngumbuii’s Shirt.—Jeck ThingHK undersigned, having bought Mr.
uniliiih lives by his wits—so lie calls liim.sell a
Buck's team, and having added to it
The Parlor 8lioc Mlore In Full fllnMi ! ----- tiSrentitr
another team, would respectIuMy iuform
litereiy charee.er, ellliough nobody ever lieerd
Hnira Ilian e\cr hefore
the public that they are prepared to attend to their orders In
him say a willy thing. Jack has a wnshurT is noTf fully ailmlllcd by all that the Parlor Shoo Stoic Is this line, promptly nnd at all times
the
popular luBtitution of Ihakind in Watervillu —
w’tman ; who hesiiT.’
’Tin ch-anline.sscs’
Good. de!ivered
the bB-flloots and Shoes, the greatest rarjely, and kept in
shadow, and v. e »re all clean folks. Laet Sat the neati^t manner. “The DklST i\ork at reasonable Prices
from llie Upper Depot every afternoon.
is
the
motto
of
tlie
concern.
urday she came lo him bringing slireds and
upun arrival oi tlie Freiglit I rain, and from
Ci.o. A. L. MKItniFIKLO.
0pp. I’.lih’u ft Herrick's, Main 8t.
pali'lies.
the Lower Depot every Tuesday,

Jim
never made a joke in liis life yet
nb man ever bad more made at his ,/xpeiise. The Confessions and Experience of an Invalid.
I'ublifihed for tho luneflt, und as n warning and a caution (o
On one occasion, while a.eandidale fur Cuii- oung
men who puffer from Nei voua I>id)ilit.\, I‘rcmalur© De
grets, he was rottking a sp'eeuli in a cuuniry cay, ftc.^tuppl) ing at tlie »unie duie the oieauB uf 8elf*Cure.
Uy one kdio hae cured hiniBclf Ht(er being put to great ezpeuee
school house to an audience of countiy f.um through medical iinpositioD ct'd quuikery. Uy encloeiDg a
era, who were, as a general rule aiteniivu lis- popt-pald afidrehPed envelope, siMiLB ropiKS may be had Of the
author, NATUANIRL BiAYFAlU, Kpq , Ueilford, Kiuge CO)
itM^. ' Joe ——‘..•'however formed an ex- N. Y.
1)86
CfpffMI?*
had Iksira'pkriaVhf^ /ittidstr libbr
■WH
ally .rrf'WMsItl^jr-slmghi, under the’ influrncr
fUarriagfe.
<yt'‘Whlcn his comments,-made in li tone rather
In Belgrade, ^'ov. 0, Pliny Tylor of MHncbetier, ind
loader then a stage-whisper, were exceedingly Mary I). Chirk of Belgrade.
annoying to the spesker. Jim piepared lor
hie grand effort. * My friends,’ said he, • I am
*“
^ Citatbfi.
proud lo see around me to niglil the hardy
In this town, 14tli iust., Mr. CltarleK
yeomuiijr of the laitd, for ) Iqrtd tbe'agricultu ttbnuilJT yenrn
*'
Iu Augiifltu, Cth inat-, .Mrs Elizabeih VViD/ama, nged
ral interests of the country ; and well may I
S4
years
love them, ray fellow citizens, for I was horn
In Madiaon, Bd init., Mrs. Betsey Mpore, relict ol tbe
a farmer, the happiest days of my youth were late Golf Moore, nged 91 years.
spent in the pi aceful a vecaiitins of a son of In Solon, Elisha Ooolidga, Ksq., Bg«*d 77 years.
In OeMrornia, Oct. 14, Mr. Thomas iieiiTey, of lien(be Mil. if 1 'may be alloivcd a figurative dall'e Millst aged about 50 years.
expression, my friends,I may say, / urnsraisecf
Ill Augusta, Nov. 12, Jennie S., daughter of Kussell
aged 24 years.
...
Bttiffeen itfio row* of com.' *A pumpkin! Eaton,
In Bolon. Nov- 8ih, Elisha Ooolidgb, Krq,, aged B7*
By Ibunder,’ exclaimed the inebriated Joe.^

Cams or Animals

NOTICE.
"Custom Calf Bools."

flNKHASI,

SURGEON

N

What Is the use of trimming a lamp,
If jnn never intend to light it 7.
\S'hat >1 tbe use of grappling a irrong,
-gjjt it?
jt 7
If you never Intend to 6ght

STOVI3S,

40
inds

K

>ud ityle. of CHILDIIEN'S DODTS .u<1 SHOKS. It
MNRKlVIliLO’S.

BLACSINO.

M

IU.ER’S and TODZY’S Water Preof BIiAOKlNO,

DAY a HARTIN’S and MASUN’S l>oli.b do.,
with a yroal variety of BRUSHES,
At MERHIEIHLD’B.

For the Season.

M

KN*6 atout OALF BOOTS) for Fall and WIntar voir,
AiMKHltlFlKLD'*.

ADlBS’B heavy Govt and Calf BALMORAL BOOTS,
i
At oIKKRlVlELD’S.
jgOYS* and YOUTHS’ THICK BOOTS,

r

HBRRIfIKLB’S.

VIENNA

matches.

ouft-UMd by tbe Royal ramllloa,
Nobility and Gentry of Kuropa, and they ore the only
KirOfM.wkioiKhbuldbettaadby reapoetable fauiUea In thla
country \ being without •ulphur,odorleM,«mok«leaa,va!^8lie(l,
xr^moori and beautifully eolorodt I n fcpcy round bbioot apa
atapnoawhlcb bring* them into eompetition with thedl*agreeabU, Buffooating lulphura mad* tu tbli country. Fof tti«
lick room and parlor they are an IndUpvuMble noeoMlty and
iusury;* ’Imporled and for Mle, whokMle and reUH, by J. M.
* B.ai0UAm,lU OoimaMUL Stout, Bouoii; •
€000^7’IlktchaBU call aadagaaemplo.
ml

To bo ]Lotf

rrUE floUSK or I. S. DAMBLIN, bn rieUMit
X itreet. Inquire of
,
lltf
• (l. rOfiTBR. •

Suiwrlor to any elOmnp Pinr inade by Colton'oVMltchill,

--------art.eenta;
870,000namea att.n.
and -..I--.
sells at the low
price c.
graved on this inapt
It Is not only a County Map, but Uia also a
ttOU.M’V AftU KAIUIOAD MAP
VEAf CALVES WANTED,
of the Qr Red States aud Canadas combined in one.ilTiag
.UVEIIV IIAII.IIOaH fiTATIOM
llR highest Market Frlco paid for good oal Calves, by
aud (lletancos Detwoen.
HILTON & DOOLITTLE.
Ousranlee any woman or man Pd to 96 per day, and will
take book alt maps that cannot be sold and refund tha money.
' Butter, Cheese and Eggs,
Send for SI worth to try.
i
At im.TON & DOOMTTLK'S
Printed iustrootlons how to canvass well, ftirnlibed all our
agents.
noons, SA-SKc, BLijsrns
Wantod—Wboleoale Agents for our Naps, In every 6iAtt>
CalllbanU, Canada, England, France, and Cuba« A fbrtUD*
A,^» IVIA'IIOIV FII.1AII18.
may be made with a few hundred doliori capital. No confi*
rmoK.
J. T’ LLOYD, No. 134 Broadway. New York.'
FVBBISII & DHDIfiniOlVB.
The War Department uttee our Map of Virginia. Maryland,
AVlNO removed t^tbeir new Brick Bulldtog, and made and Pennsylvania, cost SlOO,000, on which Is marked AiiUe*
fan.
ai._-_.l___
U-_Ll__aajll.i_______________ . w. — ..
exteurive improveneuts In their machinery^ are prepared (am Creek, 8harpsburg.MaryUnd.lilgbta,'VllUamsporiTerr/»
to answer all ordera In their line. AU kinda bf
UhorersviUe. nuiauuw
Noland’s runi,
Ford, aiiiuaii
and all wtuen
others qo sne
the irowuHi*i
j^toinae,
aaMvg«i-»Ti(i«,
and every Other place in Maryland, Virginia, and Pennsylra'
DdORS, BASH, and BLINDS,
nia or money wl|) be refunded
Of a.aiQnwllumb.rand Klln.driod,constantly on baiid-oud i.loyd’a TopoKrapblml .Map orHenluckT, Ohio, In*
Sol'iatrerylow prlesa,
^ dlana, nod llllnota.
This work Is alio for aale al JAMES WOOD’S and 8. D. It the only authority for Gen. BaeU and the War DapaibnsDl.
HAKUON fc CO’8J.owlstoni EUJAU WYMAN'S,Nsnnort, Money remnded to any one finding an error In it.
and ALIIA ABBOT’S, Skswhegan
Price 00 oentc.
.lasHiAU ruanisiijamko pauuiioiin.
From the Tribune. Ang. 8.
Wat.rrllla, Vsb. 18.1868.
LLOYD’S MAP OF VIRGINIA, MARYLAND, AKfi
PBNNfiYLYANIA*—This Uap.lii very loige) ltd eost Is bat 8^
cents, and ir le tbi bist wuion oak bb rpaoBABBO.*'
Cash Jj^r Hidei.
’
LL<>YD’8 ORBaT MAP OF THR MISSISSIPPI RIYIB.-’
ASH will be psid ft>r HlvSS, CALK SKINS and WOOL From actual Surveys by CapU. Bart and Wm.,Bowrn, Misiln'
SKINS bv
HILTON tk DOOLITTLE.
sippl River Pilots, of St. Louis, Uo .shows every man's ploata*
K«bn«b«o Ooonrr—In Court of ProbaC, at AagDrta,«M"the Hon and owner’s name firom 8t. Louis to the Gulf of Mexico^
sandbar, blond, town,'landing, an! »»
fourth Monday,of October, 1868
YMaN D.MORSB,Guardian of Llnle Bllen Horse, minor pU^ ao mllea book from tbe river—oolored In conpttii
piatee.
Price.
B1
In
sheets, 4^, pocket (brm, and
child, under the ago of fdurtefn,years, of Kliaabeth 0.
,
*
Ready l^pS
Mpt fiO.
Morse, late of H’atervfile In told Cotmiy, decMMd, having pre Jlnea wHh roHen. Ready
ftnttd an appnoailqnforallowanQa out
ih# porsonol estate
T. LL^Y^JlsW^L’VoWWbSi il
of said deoeesed, loir sold minor:
OBDBian, Thai notice thereof be given, throaweekame JlKWi wltb Brio. p« hnntart oo^a.- ltMr.Aiiniit.1
,
ceoelveil
Bly, In Ihe RosUrn Moll, printed In WatarTilb.in eot^ H O.Tls, 00iDaiindl.g ibt Mlsslisipfl 04iiii4.ai,biwtbons*<
Comi|y> (hat all ^person#
_ lolerested
............. .. may
, atUnd okaProbab to pnnhsM ks nUnv .. u. nqalnd Jbjr JM. of Ibat Mosoion.
*^ • * at* Augusta.
*
* of_ _Novwm*
Court to'- '^
be held
oo the fbui^h Monday_
_____
giDBow wia.Liia,^iwwiMKiiijiJ»M«wr
18
her beau, and tbow ^«ue. if any they have, why the proyv
ol sold petition should not be grantea.
To tho Ladiu I

Agent for France uud Qennauy
ForG 0 In Watervllle by R. Marshall. Town Agent,and f.
H.Low.
^
.28
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_U.K, BAKBR. Jm^.

'A true copy—Attest; J BogroK, Register.

BUY yoof Boots

ot

tbi m.n who ton* tb. 'Eltpbmt!

•<(

ilr

fndlon Biartienagofuu
This celebrated Female Medioine,posa«|i(^
virtue unknown ofnt^tblng else of the klad
and proving effectual alter all others have fau!
ed, is specially designed for both
and single ladies, and is the very best thi^
Icnown for the purpose, as it will bring on tSa
monthly sickness in cases of obstruction, tfu,
all other remedies of tbe kind have been triad
in vain.
***
OVKil 3000 Bottles have now been loU
without A single failure when taken as direct
ed, and without injury to health in any cue*
It is put up iu bottles of three differ«iBi
strengths, with full directions for using and
sent by Express, OLOSiLY bialid, to all naeta
of the country.
*
PUICKa.-FullStreDgth,.$10; HalfStrenst
06 ; Quarter Strength. h8 per bottle.
*
UEMEMBEU !
This medicine is designed expressly fa*
OnsTirrAT* CASfff, which ail oth»r rctncdi«s of the kind hivc
tailed to cure; also that it is warranted as represented In stsm
respect, or tbe price will be refunded.
^
Beware of imitations! None genuine and'wamntvit
unless purchased DiRCOTiY of Dr M. or at his RKUEBIai
INSTITUTE FOR8FECIAL DISEASES No.28 UNION fiV
PROVIDENCE, R I.
XhiRBpeclally embraces all diseases of a Private nature bathi
of MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly educated physician mt
twenty years’ practice giving bis whole ATTCNnoh to them.
Consultations, by letter or otherwise arestrictly confidential
nnd Medicines will be sent by express,secure from observatioo
to all parts of the United States. Also, accommodationi
Ladies from abroad,whhingfor a secure aud quiet Rituav
with good care, until restored to health.
*'
(;a€TIOIY.—It has been esdmated thatovter Twollnndril
Thousand Dollars are paid to swindling quacks annually ia
New England alone, without any benefit to^lhoso who pay'l(i,
Most of this sum comes out of aoiasiof people who are the
least able to lose it, but once paid they can never got It back
and they are compelled to suffer the wrong in silence, not darl
ing to expos«> the cheat for fear of expoftlDg themselves. All
*'■ comes from trusting, without inquiry, to men who art
aiixu^. itute of honor, character, and (kill, and whose evh
recommendation is their own false and extravagant asserlioni
in praise of themselves. If therefore,} ou would avoid beisc
humbugged, take no man’s wt)rd,nomatt«r Wtntt htr'nretiv^
8ion(( are, butMAKE INQUIRY i—it,
nnd may save youmatiy regrets ;'foY, As Adjlerttsifig
labs,Id filnw cesesbutof ten are boguA. tbOfeUtoo'kafrty la
trhsting any of thein,jUD)cs you know who qpd
Q^Dr. M. will send free, by eitHosingohestaihp IUt2B«T,
A pamphlet on.DISEASKS OF WOMAN,and on Prlkate JHe*
eates generally,giving full information, with the most
doubted reference nnd testimoninnis, without which nuad^tiaing physician, or medicine of tbisklud is deservlnrofANv
CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.
®
Ordersby mall promptly attended to. Write your addrtM
plainly,and direct to Dr. MATTlSON,asabove.
Jy^

‘DIALER IH

NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.

II

GREAT INDIAN^ BEKED

Mottlson’

J. H. GILBRETH,

upon the animal heal o( Ihe system, and lor
£I)ITOR8 AND PROPIIIEIOIIS,
Overshoes! Overshoes 1
this reason alone ilii-y should ho fed with good iirEN'S arctio ovkrsiiobs.JusirMciTod a
At £^y$'* Bitilding, Jiain ^ett, Wglerville hay, a litilo corn, pumpkins, and other heat i‘'L______ __________
IIRIFIELDT,.
.'iwni
C4’H. MAXnAM.

{Copyright SocuredlU •

the

XBW aT0EE.w.NEW j^ODS-NEW PRICES.

in groabVarii

demands

^ Advin'ts

I bn*o boi. lo- .tors th. boat .Mortmont of Sorgo

—
-id,
CoDgroM and Balmoral
Boots, Sinzloand Donbla
Solo
•Tor offorod iu W»l«rKillt. Prioo* from Sl fiO If Wi“i
Gkq.
MBiuiirui.D.
/
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